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Music Features A Photo Syndicate 

OF aH contributors to America’s 
entertainment the songwriter 

•lone is without a following. Actors, 
band leaders, 
singers, colum- 
nists, even novel- 
ists, count their 
public in the mil- 
lions. Not so the 
tunesmith. The 
rivers of fan mr." 
stay awny frc.n 
his door. 

■BUS 'S i One w o 111 <1 
think that si! h 

Louis Reid melody men as 

Irving Berlin,! 
Jerome Kern, Waiter Donaldson, 
Gordon and Revel, Warren and Du- 
bin, Rodgers and Hart, Naeio Herb 
Brown. Vincent Youmans, with doz- 
ens of song hits to their credit, 
would be assured of enormous sales 
of any number they might write. 
Yet, if the number isn't what the 
Rue de la Tin Pan calls a "natural," 
K has no more chance of clicking 

to Cheek" were national cranet, peo- 
ple, pm chasing these numbers i.’.en- 

tionrd only the titles. They did not 
qualify their requests with the 
names of Jerome Kern. Robin and 
Rainger and Irving Berlin lo’ a 

were, respectively, the tunesmilHt 
involved. 

Mast Popular Nursery Ditty 
117, it is the most popular time 

pear in and year out that is losed 
upon a nursery rhyme? “ftary Had 
a Little Lamb?” Wrong: "Jack and 
Jill?" Wrong again. It is "Rock-a- 
Rye Roby.” Rut “Roch a ~iye Raby" 
is closely prt cd by rce. Blind 
Hi -", “hid 1 ing Cole' and “Bing 
u Bong of Btrpence''. 

* • * 

T! 8 r"'"'s of radio a’tot their 
mo.- 3 a .id modes to broadcast 
musla. In most of the t iu.os busi- 
ness is conducted in a manner bizar- 
rc'y foreign to usual standards. Let- 
ters are written,dictated, dispatched; 
telephones rri answered, errands 

than a composition by 
any unknown aspirant % 
lo BOflgwriting fame. 
^ 

In the purchase of 
phonograph records, t 
looks, theatre tickets 
people pay tribute to 
}>ie artist. They ask for 
I he latest records of 
Benny Goodman, Bing 
Crosby, Ittidy Vallee. A 
pew book by Somerset 
Maugham, Sinclair Lao- 
is, Ernest Hemingway, 
Hervey Allen is certain 
lo attain a handsome 
Sale, Movie and stage 
liars have enormous 

publics. Playwrights 

Harry Armstrong 
A.S.C.A.P. 

m, intervie ws and au- 
di ioni are given—all to 
tfce accompanying dis- 
tr -tion of mnvc. 

The assisting must- 
er ns, however, do not 
of in fit the action. Sel- 
dom docs “We’re in 
the Money” or “Harmv 
Di vs Are Here Again” 
eci o through the halls 
wl. ,:i commercial con- 
traits are being signed. 
On the other hand, when 
no sponsor is in sight, 

5 the: is : .cnplicahly no 
con fcrtlng rote rf4 Odd 
Mine in t j £!.y” cr 
“Lc.k for the iailvci 
Linl ig.” 

tuch aa Shaw, Cohan, Kaufman, 
Coward have a tvide following. 

Public Must Be Shown 
But with the tireless tuncmen of 

Broadway and Hollywood the pub- 
lic must be shown, before it makes 
Its purchase. If a song tickles the 
Public ear it will sell. If it doesn’t 
It is laid away in the musical grave- 
yard, and ail the great names of Tin 
Pan Alley mean nothing. 

The songwriter courts fortune 
wither tliun fame. And fortune 
tomes most quickly to him who can 
fciite u love song a little tinklier 
lliun the next niun. In the past few 
tears the writing of love songs has 
become a mass production—the 
leading mass production, it seems 
tt times—in America, Dance band- 
men, crooners and torch-singers are 
Ihe most occupied persons today in 
lhe lund. Tile amorous arias of Tin 
Tan Alley keep them occupied. 

» — M—M. 

Hut who writes the arias makes 
little difference to the public. It 
never asks for the latest tune by 
Kern or You mans or Horn berg. The 
Exception that proves the rule teas 
In the case of Irving Berlin at the 
time of his marriage to Ellin 
flackay. His wedding drew such 
tuantities of newspaper space that 
■is name, rather than the sung juht 
l/ien fresh from his pen, called "At- 
ttays", was a potent lure in the 
Iheet music shops. 

When “Smoke Gets in Your 
Ky*t", Love In Bloom" and “Cheek 

A Dizzy Aos 
It's a dizzy tushie-a, you might 

exclaim, and mist pern. s would 
uphold yon. Ye:, music v oile you 
work seems to fit a special need of 
the dizzy age. ft Is said to prevent— 
and the scientists will have to tell 
ns why—spirits from becoming de- 
pressed. Our own theory is that 
music stimulates workers, makes 
them believe for the moment t at 
life is not as real, not ns earnest 
as the poet would have us believe. 

— 

Comes srord that Turley hn 
gone completely overboard abou 
swing music. The report, of course, 
<■» old stuff. Turkey svent overboard 
about swing music centuries ago. 

Xot much sense to the tieto song 
hit, •'/ Double Dare You," but the 
tune is jingly. 

There is one famous American 
ditty that is never accorded any hos- 
pitality on the airwaves. Can you 
guess it? Of course. The theme song 
of the brass rail, “How Dry I Am." 
And there is only scant favor for its 
companion piece, "We Won’t Co 
Home Until Morning," despite the 
fact that the melody, which has been 
traced back to the Crusades, was 
borrowed by Beethoven and Sir Ar- 
thur Sullivan. 

However, occasional greeting is 
given "Sweet Adeline.” With the ex- 

ception of the first two airs, no song 
has ever approached "Sweet Ade- 
line" in its hold upon the bibulous 
spirit of America. 

Neaves to Fight 
Tuffy O’Dial, May 12 

By BILLIE DAY'S 
Charlie Nc v's, ( Ivnipic chain 

pion end he *. ywe ght, <f Kans is 

City, Mo, w o von h's fight h re 

n, fe w ok go n a technical i 
knockout in the first round, will 
hrve ns his opponent on May 12, 
Tuffy O’Dial, who is rated a tough 
fighter, 

This should be one of the best 
fights on the card, because eech 
fighter is a big chunk, of granif 
v ifh plenty of s' eed beh n I the r 
punches. Tuffy also won his fight 
on the same c"’d w'th N aves on 
r. kuickout. Tie fight fans are 

,r e that this ill e o- e of the 
most dynamic f ghts < n the card 
ns both bays w 'll 1<\ in there fight- 
ings. 

Cuddy McCrae Will 
For N. I). Title 

Puddv M-O e, flashy little 
fighter from Wichita, Kansas, 
who has h-<d a number of fVhts 
here n Omaha >nd * hrough>ut th 1 

ir'Mdlr'wpct, has rr->ven to be a 

great fighter, v’itb r»l mty of speed 
will fight Dick Eme y, of Grand 
Fork. North Dakota, sometime in 
May for the we'ter'veight cham- 
pionship of North Dakota, in a 
ten-round bout, which is the main 
event on the program. 

Diek Emery is highly praised 
by the North Dako'ans and is 
rated as a fighter of championsh p 
crliber. McCrae has been training 
very hard for this fight. He i« 
wo’-kinr out at Jensen’s gym ard 
looks to be in very good condition 

McCrae hopes to get a return 
bout with Bob Venner, whom he 
lost to on a very clo>se decision a 

few weeks ago. .Barney Ros« 
knocked out Venner in Des Moines 
last week in a no-title bout. 

-0- 

WHY RIDE A HOBBY? 

On S«turdav evening, Mey 7 
1 Oir' Res-r-es -re having a 

J' t-b** S'h'"- t.-> which the public 
i* Invited Tf von ere a hobby r d- 

■ »be Gi**| Rp-p-ves will be glad 
t- v«ve v-v» ev’ ib't vour hobby. A 
Ten- deiijfdi'ful pr fr m his been 
planned. 

Colored Prisoner Dies 

Huntsvil!'*, Tex., May 7 (ANP1 
->s he f ids’ ed f ]"i g th 

I 1 1 f an c (I p‘ it ml a 

'tste m-i-* n h tJy n to mkl i g’m 
last Fridav. Joh ry Banks, e st 
while* pioacher, met death >n th 

el i h r fo si ying his 13- 
yenr- Jd «isttr-'r-h Banks hart 
) revi u 1 v" n a *• e 1 ‘s reprieve 
with Jchn W. Vaughn, 37, a white 
prisoner, when 1 h > el i*trc i*ion ma- 

chinery failed a we k ago. 

Vaughn, scheduled to follow 
Banks to the death chair last Fri- 
day night, was sav.d temporarily, 
\ 1 on Judge F H Kirby of Groes- 
|e*ck is: uert : n njunction rest ain- 
't-,* prison ff el; Is rom proceed- > 

if- with t e execution. R a : 

H' m r Vaughn, b o'lie" of ’>e ( 
o' Rewired man alleged toe pri- 

ne has Sromo insane sin e hsi 
("•neiience last week in the exe- 

("lion room, when the cha r’s 
mechsnicism roke d 'wn VouThn | 
was found guilty of kill e a po-] 
|i oman. He was granted a 24- 
hour stav by Governor All-ed on 
tha strength of Judge Kirby's in- I 
m notion 

Lev, is* Grocery Has 
Full Stock of Beers 

T evis’ Cr cor". 272ft n‘ ,1 y, j 
1 irh was formerly known as 

y te:r’s Grocery is ready to 
you wth a complete line of 

hiK1-, quality merchandse, canned 
(roods, f-aits, dental le-=, choice 
ot-K- r fro* h ten 'er meats and re 

1 

cold beer. 

The public :s invited to come in 
and visit with them. What they 
want, are sati find customers. You 
are suie to be pleased. 

RiecTs Pharmacy j 
Cut Pr:ces j 

Complete line of Pa' k r ° 1 Vuors 

WE DELIVER j 
WE 1613 21t?i and Seward j 
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Golf Champion 
Demonstrates for 

Cornhuskers 
Intermittent April showers fail- 

ed to dampen the spirit of twenty 
enthusiastic members of the Corn- 
hunker Golf dub and auxiliary, 
who gathered at tv e Fontenelle 
Park golf links, Wednesday af- 

teruoon, April 27, to watch and 
i listen to Johnny Goodman, one of 

the worldfs ouitstading amateur 

golfers, and Prof, .'tanley Davies, 
demonstrata how the game should 
be played. 

These two master 8 of America s 

most popular < utdoor sport gave a 

very thorough talk on the game 
starting with ‘driving’ and taking 
up each stage and shot and ending 
with ‘putting.’ All of those pre- 
sent were held spell bour.d by the 
skill and deptness shown by the 
speakers and expressed themsel- 
ves as having a better urjderstand- 
ing ->f how to improve the skill of 
thei play. Many of the members 
too' advantage of asking about 
hov to correct their ‘pet’ difficul- 
ties, such as slic ng, dubbirog. 
hoo' ing and improper body move- 

ment. 
In spite of the showers most of 

th- > present either played over 

the classy r»ne hole layout or 

WHlihed their favorites perform. 
Aft- which the group gathered on 

the club house veranda, exchanged 
cou esies and retired to the re- 

crr* ‘>n room where the picnic fes- 
tival cow is ting of an abundance 
of L. ctizing foodstuffs was spread, j 
During which time Mr. Arl. Mr- 

Gaw, past club president, who 
served as master of ceremonies, 
gav a ta'k on the life of Good- 
in: 'ho R ■>"l-a yO'-th, who t^rill- 
le»’ 'M: ; ’j his -rnlfng sk'll 
br-" ,'n A ! and E rope. 

'.: Rr,- G 11 way. club presi- 
de, gov t r* ;o ip ’r-x: a: or. 

of tv-" honor d v s t-r, who a v» 

a , 1 on- f heir vnl ohle tine t-i 
the -l’"h He also thanked th In- 
dies stixiHo-y “or thoir pis‘ snp 

port of the Hub and urged the-n 
to r- o'inre the r ■ ct vo int-rest. 

'I -- I" t.'ng o'fic'Bl'y o'rn> 
\ in's If s oaon for the 

Cor ■*••• r ho h e * 
een nr- 

<»ari r -i" e r« Bn-rg m 

liorr f St, Pen r 1 ct tps G lf , 

A jo,’ i t o -‘ o-n * uni-' 
p y r 1 r> tOf’-’ *' j 

■ ■ •"; itv. M nn! an h 
• ", or ; -K O I 

*: its- ro-s'sts f an inv't'tion > 

"h > mo-‘ -n I"1 4 and seven, 
tie.- o: t ’. n e 'lab cig>g„- 

nents. 
Th ■ "ext me- t’n of o Cor’- 

huskers an' ruxilurv T he hel l 
ointl Monday, lu y 9. at the 

Urban Cen'er. 
Cthers nres-nt t the out:"g 

were: Mr.--. Vajern M Caw, Mr. 
,vi* M-.1 '-"’bert to-romr Mr. and 
Mrs, Will’om D-’vis, M-s. Justice. 
V* and Mrs. Malcolm ScMt, Mrs. 
Ro- nar-l Squires a d f m ly, Miss 
R -ssie Mae Woa*, Mrs. Milton 

-hnson. Iammie Thomas and 
'Vyatt Williams of Lincoln, Jess, 
Hutton. Tom Chandler, Penmv i 

Murray, Chester Hodgt-s and U 
Watson and 'oe Owen. 

All of the lad*-s present 
volunteered to a s st in the fortna- 
t!-o of rt-o ourllirTv’s 1938 pro- 
gram. Mr. Bernard Squires, Mai 

-* • i R«n -- Mu-ray 
Chester Hodges U. Wa'son a >1 Joe 
serve-1 n , the cowmM'ee which ar- 

ranged the golf < u i g 

Paxton H and M 
Softball Team Lose 
to Paul Christensen i 

By B^LLV I)\VIS 
Tho count is all even row wit*1 

the H. and M. Buffet soft bnl1 | 
‘earn aril the Rhythm K'ng Pau i 
Christensen team. The Christen- I 

sen team was defeated eeri er in j 
tho season by the Paxton^ hovs. | 

Well, the stoTy was nlthogethei : 

different Sunday, the Christensen I 
learn ran away with the Paxton j 
Hoys. The score being Christensen 
12, Paxton H. and M. 7. The pit- | 
eher for the H. end M,, was j 
Charlie Banks, who pitched a fine | 
game. Bnggeege was on the maun' i 
aqj jo Xi.iop .rtiq ■uomnrtsi.iqf) ,’o; 
T>axtoi\ team made the longest hi 
of the day that went for a horn 
run. He was called out hv th“ 
umpire, Cbarle McWhorter, fo 1 
over-rum <ng third l>ase. The urn i 

niro was yanked in favor of Tin- | 
Foster, of the Payton sound. 

On tho sidelines were seen, M" j 
and Mrs. Branch. Mr. Branch !t- 

*he top nett h of the waiters at the 
Pnxto hotel, along with Mr. and 
M-s. R"nnoh was Miss Mrry A1 ce j 
Will’s end her hov fr’end Henry I 
Levi- •■ vn is the b o'her of Mrs 
Branch. Car-tain Thomas was there 
eheerir.g for his Paxton Broncos 
Manager Booth of the Paxton team 
was very much pleased the at- 
tendance at the g me and he 
hopes th!’t his team will do bet- 
ter next time. 

Watch for the m xt game that 
tho Paxton team will play, and be 
sure and come out. 

-o —.- 

The F-igiht Link Bridge club met 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Llovd Gray, 2716 Corby street. 

A lovely evening was spent. 
Mrs. Greta Wade. President. 
Mr. Lloyd Gray, Secretary. 
Mr. Jean Monday, Treasurer 

>OIK:-— \ iui question w I hi answered I'it' '■ r ’tvs cot 

umn ONLY when a <1 ppnjr of this coiunin i» enclosed « ith YOl'K 
(jl'ESTION. YOUR FI LL N AME, BIRTHDATE and CORRECT 
ADDRESS. For PRIVATE REPLY send lwenly-fi*e rents a id 
a self addressed, stamped envelope lor my NEW ASTROLOt.Y 
READl.Nt, and receive by return mail my FREE ADVICE on 

I IIRI L (J1 ESI IONS- Send all letters to Abbe W allace, rare of 
1 he Omaha (>uide. 21 Ik (Pant Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 

I). R. H.—Will you please tell 
m why it is I cannot make a suc- 
ce ? Are these parties st 11 after 
me that caused me to lose my 
business ? 

Ans: No one is after yo uor 

trying to cause you any trou- 
ble. J.sut as soon as you forget 
your past business difficulties 
vru will be alle to make some 

headway uga n. A change 
r.'» doubt help you. 

L. R. A.—Dear Mr. Abbe, I 
vent, "on t" tell me if mv hush-nd 
i going with anothe woman? He 
don’t g;ve me any money. 

An-: Your husband is using 
bis money rn bis own good 
t mes hit* be isn’t spending it 
on o noth or womoru. Mv sug- 
"'“•’t’on to "ou is get you a 
:"v> and e’ve him a taste of 
b c own medicine, in other 
words act just as independent 
as he is acting. 

J B.—My daughter wants me to 
'"no and live with her. I am not 
■ ’’e to work as I suffer with 

’Piimatism in my bin. Would you 
please tell me what to do? 

Ans: Tho place for you is 
with your daughter. Dou a’e 

very fortunate in having a nice 
home as she will give you to 
go to and by all means try to 
be cheerful and plegs^nt so 
that conditions around the 
house will be just the same as 
they were before yon came. 
You do so want to please her 
I am sure. 

L. E. H.—I hive a friend and 
,1'fi have been angry for the past 
two years or more. Tell me how I 
ce t get tack in her good graces 
again ? 

Ans: Qu:te impossible to 
ever me"n anything to this 
l”'"\ again for she is determ !n- 
e.) to oftri-v her poirf out to 
t^p end. Mike some n«w fri- 
e«d-' r r she will never mean 

anything to you. 

O. P.—Would \ be successful 
if I were to move to the place 
where my husband is working? 

Ans: To make this change 
would be the sensible thing 
for you to do. Both you and 
your husband would be better 
sutisfied being rearer to one 

another and you coul 1 easily 
f'nd employment there also 
r.nd cont'r.ue working. 

V. H. M. I am a married woman 

ha c e with :i f r *W>J 
s. 1 was doing O h. until a 

; mv husband. Now tell me if 

, r intends to still love me 

I will make me his wife; 
Ans: He has had his tun. I 

you are ju.-t leit holding 
; ne Hag." The be .t thing tor i 

Memphis, Apiil 110. (ANP)—Co! 
! Memphians this summer will 
e to take their chances on swim- 
g in rivers and creeks without 
rds or else go without swim- 

for the park commission has 
decreed that the lone colored 

•icipal pool will not be opened 
1 park finances will not r.llow 

u rds for unofficial swimmingj 
<‘<j used by Negroes. 

merly a pool was operated at | 
Washington park but officials 

1 patronage d'd not p >.y oper- 
r costs, and whm the city 
'h dei artment cv.'led for a 

'ii' investment in new cq ip- 
t, the pool was closed. The 
mission has been considering 
‘ruction of a new pool near 
Booker T. Washington high 
1 but the plan was dropped 

o vM *’ the six 
" v. (f ere ! for su e a‘ 

iu.ooO. 

SALE--Friday and Saturday 
Unclaimed Pianos 

We have authorized to tdl a few Upright Pianos that have 
been left in storage by persons w ho have moved out of town... 

many good maWes included in ibis sale, at prices less than the 

storage charges... .WE MUST SELL! 

COME TAKE YOUR CHOICE 

lllt-ll DODGE ST. ttb and Broadway. Toonril Bluff. 

you to do is wp.sh your hands 
of the whole affair and make 
some other nice friends. An 
association of this kind will 
never |wi k .out; you nvuV- 
your mistake by leaving your 
good husband. 

I M. N.'—Would I he acting 
wise to visit this man that I write 
to in Virginia? 

A ns: Th > trip to Virginia 
wot'H do you a world of good, 
b"t do not m w:th the inten- 
tion of visiting him. Make 
h;tT> be!i»ve that v"'u ere trnA"- 
el’ng nn1 onlv stopned bv to 
sen h’m To shew him too 

v-het you think of him 
"■!)1 hoye t, tendency to make 
him lose interest. 

ri A —What is t'-e hpst thing | 
fo’ to do to g«t rid of this 
mr-( ''"'n'- in i"y hou«e? 

\-Tr-"o ’-i-M p-’t mjt. Von 
^ A T--*y*r* * «rpy 
"dthout sr — must 
toop to forcing him out now. 

M. M. J.—Whv is my husband 
ce different, He don’t seem to 
think as much of me as he used 
to Why won’t he stay home with 
me ? 

Ana: You had better get 
busy and nv>ke a change in 
your home l'fe. Fix yourself 
up just as attractive as you 

can and meet your husband with 
a broad silme each evening. 
Do nice things for him and let 
him know how important a 

person ho is to you. You can’t 
accomplish anything by acting 
indifferent with him. 

M. S. My troubles are financial 
dties. I stay in the same rut all 
of the time and I wonder why I 
can’t get ahead. What would you 
suggets ? 

Ans: You just haven’t tackl- 
ed the right kind of work 
yet. M«ke the change of loca- 
tions that you are contemplat- 
ing ande establish vourseif in 
a different field. The coming 
months are going to be pros- 
perous ones for you. 

C. M. I have been married three 
months and for some reason I am 

awful jealous of her for nothing. 
I often tell her of her past kfe 
and I wonder what will be the out- 
come. 

Ans: O.n’t you be bigger 
t.hnn that? What good is it 
doing you to be so absolutely 
disgusting as to 1 ring up what 
sbo did before you two were 

married. You may as veil make 
up your mind right n’w to 
facts, if you don’t stop and 
give her the bene'it of the 
doubt, you are going to be 
without a nice wife. .che is 
innocent of what you suspect 
her of doing. ! 

Los Angeles, April 30. (ANP)— 
Off to Honolulu goes Thelma Por- 
ter on Friday fo ra year’s stay in 
the isla.nds. She will jion her hus- 
band, Duke Upshaw, who left over 

a month ago to open with an eight 
piece band at the Casono Ball 
room. From Los Angeles he took 
[lizzie Derricote, Frank Vally, Le 
Grant Mason, and Refuel Gregory. 
He was joined there by Andy 
1 lakeman, Kirt Bradford, and Buck 

Campbell who had already been 

jjournirg i nHonolulu for some 

time. 

I 
FOR SALE 

3-room hmi« ■ :<K>9 Lirdsav ave. 

4-room house 2621 Burdette I 
6-room house £55 N< rth 26 St. 

la *T —- 

’to «>-d Hr c 

2U7 'io tb '! t We. !'6 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR RENT 

Two furnished rooms WE 3738 

F'Mt RENT 
Neatly furnished rooms strickly 

modern for rent $2.00 per week 
and up. Apartment and houses for 
rent. Call ATlantie 7435, oi 

Mrs. E. Z Dizon, WEbster 3678 

FOR KENT 
4 room modern apt. Private bath, 
private entrance. Heat and water 

fiu.Kaiud Call AT 1558 

FOR RENT 

Apartment for rent, newly decora 
led and furnihed also an all 
modern five room furnished 
hi-use Call WEbtser 3146 

Colored young man for Commercial 
pns:ng Athletic build, good pro- 

file necessary Write, giving details 
anil snapshot- Omaha Guide, Box. 
308 

FOR RENT 
l arge front room for rent, single1 
or couple 2423 Maple St. Call WE i 
6070. 

FOR RENT 
2-3 room Apts. 2902 No. 25th St.] 
AT 5246. | 
For Rent. Furnished Art. 2617 
Caldwell St. AT 3499 

FOR .RENT 
Furnished Apartment 2522 Wirt. 

FOR RENT 
Room for rent, 2"08 Pu dette St 

WE op g 

FOR RENT 
One furnished room in a modern 
home at 2825 No. 25th St. Call 
AT 5988 

FOR RENT 
Apartment for rent 2502 Burdette 

Sti-eet. AT 9460. 

FOR KEN 1—Loves Kitchenette 

Apartments, 2616-18 FatncK, oi 

2613 Urant st. Call We. 66o3. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
1617 No. 29th St. 

2517 Corby St. 
2825 Parker St. 
Apply at office 

1607'/, Cuining St. 2nd El or 

Call J A 5033 or KE 6069 

FOR RENT 
Two kitchenette appartments, mod- 
ern in every respect. Gas, light, 
and water furnished. Call HA 4153. 

FOR RENT 
2 furnished rooms, 2312 No. 87th 

Ave., WE 2810. 

FOR RENT 
6 room house for tent. AT 5576 

FOR RENT 
2 room Apt., 2004 No. 27th St., 

WE 3738. 

FOR SAFE 
Dandy big hnu"e ,10 room, 2 baths 

4-car garage, nice yard. Horn’ 
V erne for r'ght pa tv. Owner, 
•’Ml Ohio, WE 1160. 

Check Below And See If You Have 
Anv Of The Signs 

Quivering nerves can make you old end 
haggard looking, cranky anu hard to live 
with can keep you awake nights and rob 
you of good health, good times and jobs. Don’t let yourself “go” like that. Start 
taking a good, reliable tonic—one made ««ne- 
riailv for women. And could you ask for any- 
thing whose benefits have beer better proved 
than world-famous Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound? 

Let th? wholesome b«*rbs and roots of 
Pinkitam’s Compound help Nature calm 
your flu nking nerves, ♦one up your system, 
and I * Ip lessen distress from female funo- 
£iona> ’^orders. 

Main a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
ime-j-■ n J'b*' .1 •* C< •r» >t-und TODAY 

without fail from your druggist. Over a mil- 
lion women have writt n in letters reporting 
wonderful benefits. 

For the past 60 years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has helped grateful 
women go “smiling thru” trying ordeais. 
Why not let it help YOU? 

1333 Electric Refrigerators 
Opporiunity is knocking at your kitchen door. 

Mr3. Homemaker! For here is your chance to 

buy an eight-in-one electric retrigeration value. 

Better Design, Better Convenience, Better Sav- 

ings. Better Freezing, Better Control, Better 

Economy, Better Storage Space and More Quiet 

Operation you'll find them all in the new 

1938 Electric Refrigerator ... a Better Value 

in Better In ig. 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
Enjoy BETTER LIVING 

with Cheap Electricity 


